201 South 3rd Street, Rte 309, Coopersburg, Pa 18036
Phone: 610-282-9500 Fax: 610-282-9515
www.PoolProPA.com ~ PA012237

* We highly recommend customers bring in a water sample two weeks before closing to ensure that water chemistry is correct
before the closing. It is the customer’s responsibility to keep chemistry balanced. We are unable to balance pool water the day of
closing (especially Calcium and Alkalinity). *

Please do not add any algaecide or shock to your pool two weeks prior to closing. Begin to reduce your
levels during this time. We will not pump out any high levels of chlorine/biguanide/hydrogen peroxide onto your
lawn at closing. If we cannot close due to high chlorine levels, we can add a chlorine neutralizer (which takes
24-48 hours to work) and reschedule your closing as soon as possible. You will, however, be charged a showup fee, a 15 minute service call and the cost of chemicals. We will not close any pool with a current chlorine
reading above 2 ppm. We will not be held responsible for any vegetation damage due to the discharge of pool
water.
Winterization includes: lowering pool water level (Should permits be necessary for pumping the water from
the pool, it is the customer’s responsibility to obtain these permits.), blowing of all plumbing lines and
equipment of water, plugging the lines, adding non-toxic anti-freeze to the lines, and installing plugs and
“gizzmos” as necessary. We will disassemble and clean filter elements with a de-greasing agent and
reassemble the filter for 2014 use. We remove the start/stop clips from your timer and turn off the breaker to
your pool pad if accessible. We remove and store handrails, ladders and diving boards at no extra charge (if
necessary please mention). We close off all heater gas valves that are accessible. If selected, we add
winterizing chemicals. Standard winterizing does not include cleaning the pool or the removal and
storage of equipment off the equipment pad (add’l charges incurred in these instances).
Pool owners are responsible to refill their pool if mandated by the manufacturer and to maintain the
water level through the winter. It is agreed that Pool Pro will not be held responsible for any structural
damage or
wrinkles to vinyl liners.
***Prior to our arrival, all supplies (covers, plugs, gizmos, etc.) needed should be out and visible at poolside.***

Pool Pro will not be responsible for pool covers that come off due to severe weather conditions, such
as high winds, heavy ice and/or snow loads, etc. Also, we cannot be responsible for air pillows
deflating or water tubes bursting over the winter season. Water tubes & air pillows have a 30 day
warranty. Any problems with these products must be brought to our attention immediately. We are
open through the winter and we also offer winter maintenance service if needed.
Thank you - we appreciate your business!
***BLOW LINES ONLY: Included in winterization;
No need to select both. If selecting blowing lines
only, customer is responsible to lower water level.
Equipment must not be winterized prior to this service.
If pump, filter, etc. is not in operational order,
additional labor charges will be incurred. Service
includes 1 pump and 1 filter, for additional
pumps/filters add $50.00. Winter Plugs, Antifreeze,
and Gizmos are included.

- POOL PRO
We cannot remove excessive amounts of leaves,
debris, etc. from your pool at closing. If you need
our valet services prior to closing, please inform us
at least one week prior to closing of your pool. If we
arrive for a pool closing and we cannot close the pool
due to circumstances beyond our control you will be
charged a travel fee up to $50.00.
**Please do not add any algaecide or shock to your
pool two weeks prior to closing.**

In-Ground Pool Closings

Additional Options

__Winterize Pool---------------------------------------------------$275.00
__Winterize Pool & Spa-------------------------------------------$320.00
__Winterize Pool & Waterfall-----------------------------------$320.00
__Winterize Pool, Spa, &Waterfall-----------------------------$340.00
__Blow Lines Only**-----------------------------------------------$195.00
__Additional Charge for Extra Pumps/Filter-------$50.00 per item

__Solar Panels---------------------------------------------------------$25.00
__In-Floor Cleaning Systems---------------------------------------$25.00
__Vacuum at Closing (per quarter hour)------------------------$22.00
__Unhook & Store Automatic Cleaner--------------------------$10.00
__Clean & Store Solar Cover--------------------------------------$35.00

Install Pool Cover

__Winter Kit- Up to 10K gallons----------------------------------$24.95
__Winter Kit- Up to 15K gallons----------------------------------$30.50
__Winter Kits- Up to 20K gallons---------------------------------$38.50
__Winter Kits- Up to 30K gallons---------------------------------$46.95
__Winter Kits- Up to 50K gallons-------------------------------$120.00
__Winter Shock (1lb per 15K gallons)-----------------------------$8.95
__Baquicil Shock------------------------------------------------------$14.50
__Winter Algaecide 50----------------------------------------------$16.95
__Winter Algaecide 60----------------------------------------------$23.25
__Pool Magic Spring/Fall (1L per 25K gallons)----------------$16.95
__Stain Prevention & Remover-----------------------------------$22.95
__Cover Care----------------------------------------------------------$12.75

__Safety Solid/Mesh-------------------------------------------------$75.00
__Water Bag Cover--------------------------------------------------$85.00
Water Bags __8' Single Qty__-------------------------$7.25
__8' Double Qty__------------------------$8.25
__10' Single Qty__-------------------------$8.95
__10' Double Qty__-----------------------$9.95

Above-Ground Pool Closings
__Winterize Pool---------------------------------------------------$165.00
__Install Pool Cover--------------------------------------------------$65.00
Air Pillows __4x4-------------------------------------------$9.95
__4x8-----------------------------------------$16.95
__ 4x15--------------------------------------$32.95

Closing Chemical Options

Name:____________________________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:_ ____________________________________________________________
Home Phone:_______________________________________________________________
Alt Phone:__________________________________________________________________

TRAVEL FEES
(Based on MapQuest)
15-20 Miles-----------------$25.00
21-30 Miles-----------------$35.00
31-40 Miles-----------------$45.00

Please indicate the week you would like to have your pool closed:
1st Choice: ______________________________________ 2nd Choice:__________________________________________

When pumping down pool, where should we direct water?_______________________________________________________
How much discharge hose should we bring?__________________________________________________________________
(If more than 75 ft, additional charges may apply)
Where should we store your pool accessories?________________________________________________________________
Do you authorize us to supply you with additional waterbags (if applicable)? _____ Yes _____ No
The cost of winter plugs, "gizzmos", filter cleaner, and non-toxic anti-freeze is included in the price of winterization. However, any
supplies that you have, including cover, should be at poolside prior to our arrival.
Method of Payment: All customers must provide a valid credit card prior to services being completed. Please call with this
information.
Payment is due in full upon completion of services. If you are unavailable the day of services, payment will be charged to your
credit card. We will mail you an itemized invoice and credit card charge slip. Payment by check or cash must be pre-authorized
by POOLPRO management. All services require a signed contract. All payments are due upon receipt of invoices.
Payments in excess of 10 days will be charged at the rate of 1 ½% per month.
I hereby authorize the above work to be completed. I agree to the terms and conditions as set forth.
________________________________ __
Signature

___________________________
Date

